Background {#S0001}
==========

In-hospital cardiac arrest is a relatively common condition that is estimated to occur in almost 300,000 patients each year in the US and in approximately 2,400 patients each year in Sweden.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Despite improvements in outcomes over the last decade, survival remains low, with only approximately 25--30% of patients surviving to hospital discharge.[@CIT0003] The incidence and outcomes from in-hospital cardiac arrest in Denmark have previously been unknown, and little is known about potential opportunities for quality improvement. In 2008, registration of in-hospital cardiac arrest started as a local initiative in Aarhus.[@CIT0004] The Danish registry for in-hospital cardiac arrest (DANARREST) was established in 2013 as a clinical quality database.

Aim of the database {#S0002}
===================

The aim of DANARREST is to monitor quality and quality improvement initiatives for patients with in-hospital cardiac arrest in Denmark by collecting data on processes and outcomes.

Database population {#S0003}
===================

All in-hospital cardiac arrests in Denmark with a clinical indication for cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) (ie, without a prior "do-not-resuscitate" order) should be included in DANARREST. Cardiac arrest is defined as unconsciousness, abnormal breathing, and, for the trained responder, pulselessness. "In-hospital" is defined locally and constitutes all hospitals in Denmark with a cardiac arrest team. Patients with cardiac arrest outside the hospital are only included if they develop an in-hospital cardiac arrest after sustained (\>20 minutes) return of spontaneous circulation. Similarly, a subsequent in-hospital cardiac arrest only counts as a new entry if there has been preceding sustained return of spontaneous circulation (\>20 minutes). Patients of all ages are included, except for neonates with cardiac arrest in the delivery room. Lastly, limited information is collected on all patients where a cardiac arrest team was called but there was no true cardiac arrest or there was no indication for CPR. Patients who died without activation of the cardiac arrest team or CPR are not included.

As of December 31, 2017, there were 7,390 entries in the database, of which 6,528 were in-hospital cardiac arrests with a clinical indication for CPR. See [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} for an overview of included cardiac arrest with a clinical indication for CPR from 2013 to 2017. As of January 1, 2017, 41 of 43 hospitals in Denmark with a cardiac arrest team reported data to the registry ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"})Figure 1Number of reported cardiac arrests and reporting hospitals per year. The figure illustrates the number of reported cardiac arrests (blue circles, left *y*-axis) and the number of hospitals reporting at least one cardiac arrest per year (red squares, right *y*-axis). Only cardiac arrests with a clinical indication for cardiopulmonary resuscitation are included. In 2017, two hospitals were involved in the registry but had no in-hospital cardiac arrest.

Data collection {#S0004}
===============

The majority of data is collected immediately after the cardiac arrest by a designated member of the cardiac arrest team. Data is collected on a 1-page paper case report form consisting of 21 data fields ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) with a number of questions and sub-questions. The data is subsequently entered electronically via a web-based application. Additional data is obtained from the Danish National Patient Register (comorbidities)[@CIT0005] and the Danish Civil Registration System (survival).[@CIT0006] Reporting of data to the registry is mandatory by law.Table 1Data collectedNumberVariableOptions1Patient name and personal registration (CPR) numberFree text2Name of data collector+dateFree text+date3LocationEmergency departmentOutpatient clinicWardOperation roomPost-anesthesia recovery roomIntensive care unitCardiac catherization laboratoryNeonatal wardOther (free text)4Time cardiac arrest team calledTime+date5.1Cardiac arrestYesNo5.2Clinical indication for CPR (ie, no prior "do-not-resuscitate" order)YesNo6.1ECG-monitoredYesNo6.2Witnessed?Yes, professionalYes, laypersonNo7Cardiac arrest recognized byProfessionalLayperson8CPR prior to arrival of the cardiac arrest teamChest compressions and ventilationsCompressions-onlyVentilations-onlyNone9.1Prior to arrival of the cardiac arrest team: First rhythmNon-shockableShockableNo rhythm analysis9.2Prior to arrival of the cardiac arrest team: First rhythm analysis done byAEDManuel defibrillatorOther ECG-monitoring9.3Prior to arrival of the cardiac arrest team: First defibrillation withAEDManuel defibrillatorNo defibrillationOther10First observed rhythmVentricular fibrillationPulseless ventricular tachycardiaPulseless electrical activityAsystoleNo manual analysisPulse-bearing rhythm11Patient status at the time of arrival of the cardiac arrest team: Cardiac arrest?YesNo12Medication administeredAdrenalineAmiodaronNoneOther13.1Mechanical chest compressionsYesNo13.2Intubation prior to cardiac arrestYesNo13.3Intubation during cardiac arrestYesNo13.4CapnographyYesNo14Time of cardiac arrest recognitionDate+time15Time of chest compressions or ventilationsTime16Time of first rhythm analysisTime17Time of first defibrillationTime18Time of arrival of the cardiac arrest teamTime19.1Reason for termination of resuscitation attemptReturn of spontaneous circulationArtificial circulation^a^Death19.2Time of termination of resuscitation attemptTime20Cause of the cardiac arrestNon-cardiacPresumed cardiac21Members of the cardiac arrest teamAnesthesiologistNurse anesthetistCardiologistNurseService personnelOther (free text)[^1]

Main variables {#S0005}
==============

Quality indicators -- process {#S0005-S2001}
-----------------------------

There are four quality indicators related to processes of care ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The first is the proportion of patients with a witnessed cardiac arrest, and the second the proportion of patients with ECG-monitoring at the time of the cardiac arrest. These quality indicators were chosen based on international data indicating that both witnessed and monitored status is associated with improved outcomes after in-hospital cardiac arrest,[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0013] presumably due to faster treatment. The third quality indicator is the proportion of patients with the start of CPR ≤1 minute of recognition of cardiac arrest; and the fourth is the proportion of patients with time to the first rhythm analysis of ≤2 minutes. Early treatment of in-hospital cardiac arrest has been associated with improved outcomes.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0017] It is, therefore, postulated that compliance with all these processes of care will be associated with improved outcomes.Table 2Quality indicators in DANARREST^a^NumberIndicator^b^TypeStandard1WitnessedProcess≥85%2ECG-monitoredProcess≥65%3Time from recognition of cardiac arrest to initiation of CPR ≤1 minutesProcess≥90%4Time from recognition of cardiac arrest to first rhythm analysis ≤2 minutesProcess≥90%5Return of spontaneous circulationOutcome≥55%630-day survivalOutcome≥30%71-year survivalOutcome≥20%[^2]

Quality indicators -- outcomes {#S0005-S2002}
------------------------------

The three outcomes indicators include the proportion of patients with return of spontaneous circulation, 30-day survival, and 1-year survival consistent with international practice.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] Return of spontaneous circulation is defined as a palpable pulse (or other clear signs of circulation) sustained for at least 20 minutes without the need for chest compressions. Thirty-day and 1-year survival is obtained from the Danish Civil Registration System. In case a patient has multiple in-hospital cardiac arrests within a given year, only the first cardiac arrest is included for the outcome indicators.

Additional data {#S0005-S2003}
---------------

Data is collected on a number of different characteristics, including patient demographics (age, sex), cardiac arrest characteristics (eg, the initial rhythm, presumed cause), treatments (eg, drugs, airway managements), reasons for termination of resuscitation, and the composition of the cardiac arrest team. See [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} for additional details. These variables were chosen by the steering committee (see below), based on relevance and feasibility, and with inspiration from other international registries and the Utstein guidelines.[@CIT0018]

Follow-up {#S0006}
=========

All clinical data is collected immediately after the cardiac arrest. All follow-up data (ie, 30-day and 1-year survival) is obtained from the Danish Civil Registration System.

Completeness, missing data, and data validity {#S0007}
=============================================

There is currently no known reliable source identifying all in-hospital cardiac arrests in Denmark, and any measure of the completeness of case entry is, therefore, an estimate. Based on such estimates from individual reporting hospitals (mainly based on the number of cardiac arrest calls), it is estimated that completeness in 2017 was 78%, although with great variation between hospitals and regions. This estimate should be interpreted very carefully, and efforts are ongoing to provide more precise estimates of completeness in the future.

Missing data is uncommon in the registry. In 2017, 96% of all registered in-hospital cardiac arrest with a clinical indication for CPR had no missing data at all.

Data validity is reliant on the accuracy of the data collected at the bedside by clinicians immediately after the cardiac arrest. Validity of data is optimized through ongoing instructions to data collectors, but has not been formally assessed. Efforts are ongoing to measure and optimize data validity, for example through automatic recording of time and built-in checks of data validity during data entry. As a consequence of the lack of a gold standard for synchronized time at present, time is reported in hours and minutes only.

Administrative issues and funding {#S0008}
=================================

Since 2016, DANARREST has been managed by the Danish Clinical Registries and is part of a group of clinical registries that are mandated by national law and funded by the Danish regions. The Danish Clinical Registries provides administrative, epidemiological, and biostatical support. The steering committee includes representatives from each of the five Danish regions and from the Danish Society of Cardiology, the Danish Society for Emergency Medicine, the Danish Society for Anesthesiology and Intensive Care, and the Danish Pediatric Society. In addition, the steering group consists of a representative for the region responsible for the database (Central Denmark Region), and a clinical epidemiologist.

Aggregated data at the hospital level with comments from the steering committee are published annually. In addition, data are provided monthly to relevant clinicians and hospital administrators. At the annual steering committee meeting, results are reviewed in order to add explanations and clinical interpretations. Here, it is also considered whether there is a need to change the quality indicators and/or standards (ie, the percentage cut-off).

Discussion {#S0009}
==========

Over the last decades there has been an increased interest in tracking and reporting outcomes from in-hospital cardiac arrest through large registries. Such registries are currently available in multiple countries, including the US, UK, Germany, and Sweden.[@CIT0020] Over the last 10 years, a local initiative to collect data on in-hospital cardiac arrest[@CIT0004] has developed into a nationwide quality-improvement registry in Denmark.

Data elements in DANARREST were originally chosen and are continuously updated based on a balance between relevance and feasibility, with the understanding that clinicians have limited time for comprehensive real-time data collection. In 1997 and 2004, international guidelines were published on the reporting of in-hospital cardiac arrest.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0021] Reporting guidelines for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest were updated in 2015,[@CIT0022] while updated guidelines specifically for in-hospital cardiac arrest are underway (personal communication, Jerry Nolan, March 2019). The DANARREST registry is largely consistent with the core variables suggested in the 2004 guidelines, and will continue to take into account updates of international reporting guidelines. The definition used for cardiac arrest is also largely consistent with international recommendation and other registries.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] International consistency in data collection and definitions will be valuable when comparing and contrasting data from different countries. It is important to note that many variables that are not part of DANARREST, for example comorbidities, post-cardiac arrest care, and long-term outcomes, can be obtained by linkage to other Danish registries.

Both pediatric and adult cardiac arrests are included in DANARREST. However, cardiac arrests in the delivery room are not included. It is well recognized that these situations are substantially different from other cardiac arrests in children, which is illustrated by different guidelines for neonatal resuscitation at the transition to life.[@CIT0025] Capturing the nuances related to neonatal resuscitation in DANARREST was not considered to be feasible or meaningful.

DANARREST is a relatively new registry that has only recently achieved near-national coverage. There is, therefore, currently limited research utilizing DANARREST data. However, given the lack of randomized clinical trials within in-hospital cardiac arrest,[@CIT0026] much of the knowledge about cardiac arrest is obtained from large registries. For example, more than 80 research papers have been published from the US-based Get With The Guidelines -- Resuscitation registry, and multiple articles have likewise been published from in-hospital registries in Sweden and the UK. The DANARREST dataset, which contains relatively granular clinical data, as well as complete follow-up on long-term survival, therefore has the opportunity to be a valuable resource for research in the future. This is particularly true given the opportunity to link the dataset with other Danish nationwide data sources, as has been illustrated with the Danish out-of-hospital cardiac arrest registry.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] The combination of DANARREST and the Danish out-of-hospital cardiac arrest registry now covers all treated cardiac arrests in Denmark.

Conclusion {#S0010}
==========

DANARREST is a relatively new national registry of in-hospital cardiac arrests in Denmark. The registry provides an opportunity to monitor and improve quality of care for patients with in-hospital cardiac arrest. Second, the registry will provide ongoing research opportunities. As of 2017, 95% of relevant hospitals were reporting data, with an estimated coverage rate of approximately 80%. Efforts are ongoing to improve data completeness and validity.
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[^1]: **Note:** ^a^eg, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.

    **Abbreviations:** AED, automated external defibrillator; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; ECG, electrocardiogram.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^As of January 1, 2017. ^b^All indicators are reported as the proportion of patients who fulfilled the indicator.

    **Abbreviations:** CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; ECG, electrocardiogram.
